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Hundreds of women of all ages donned blue coveralls, red
socks, and red bandannas with white polka dots and
gathered near San Francisco in an attempt to set a

Guinness World Record for the most Rosies in one place at one
time since World War II. The attempt was likely successful but
Guinness must still review and authenticate the headcount. It
will also verify all the Rosies conformed to uniform specifications,
which detailed the acceptable size of the polka dots on their
bandannas, the Contra Costa Times reported Sunday. 

Event organizers say they believe the record was broken
because more than 800 bandannas that met the requirement
were sold before the event held Saturday at Rosie the Riveter
Memorial in Richmond’s Marina Park. The last record was set in
May when 776 Rosies gathered in Ypsilanti, Michigan.

The Rosies are credited with empowering young girls and
redefining a woman’s role in the workplace. Phyllis Gould, who
participated in the record breaking event, worked for three years
as a welder at the Kaiser shipyards in Richmond until World War II
came to an end. “I felt like I could do anything if I set my mind to
it,” said Gould, 93. Her then husband, also a welder, wasn’t so sup-
portive and their marriage broke up, she said. — AP

Hundreds of women dressed as ‘Rosie the Riveter’ gather in an attempt to set a new Guinness World Record. Some of the original ‘Rosie the Riveter’ women sitting in the first row, who worked in the Richmond shipyards during
WWII.

Hundreds of ‘Rosie the Riveter’ attempt record in California 

Agnes Moore, 95, and Phyllis Gould, 93, from left, who both worked as welders in the
Richmond shipyards during WWII.

Jessica Curtis, of Long Beach, Calif, and Sarah Neller, of Vacaville, Calif, pose for a
photograph in front of a ‘We Can Do It’ backdrop as they joined with hundreds of
women dressed as ‘Rosie the Riveter’.

Depp, Simmons

rock together

for kids’ charity

Johnny Depp didn’t say a word as he stepped onto a
small stage inside the Lucky Strike bowling alley. He
just strapped on a guitar and started playing with the

band. One song later, Gene Simmons joined in. The super-
star pairing capped off a fundraising concert Sunday for
MendingKids.org, an organization that provides hundreds
of free corrective surgeries each year for children around
the world. Besides Depp and Simmons, the event also fea-
tured a surprise reunion of rock group Extreme for a per-
formance of their 1991 classic “More Than Words.”

After appearances by various musicians, Depp quietly
joined the house band to play Alice Cooper’s “School’s Out.”
The 52-year-old actor announced last week that he is form-
ing a band with Cooper and guitarist Joe Perry called
Hollywood Vampires that will release a self-titled album
next month and donate proceeds to charity. Simmons was
the last to take the stage. A supporter of MendingKids.org
for several years, the 65-year-old entertainer invited any-
one with $1,000 to donate to the organization to come up
and sing with the band. About 10 donors took him up on
the offer, including his son and daughter, and they shared
the stage with Depp, Simmons and the rest of the band
during the closing number, the Kiss hit “Rock and Roll All
Nite.” After the show, Depp waved to fans and disappeared
out a side door. — AP

From left, Gene Simmons, Steve Ferlazzo and Gilby Clarke perform during the “Music On A Mission” benefit con-
cert held at Lucky Strike Live - Hollywood. — AP photos

From left, Sophie Simmons, Gene Simmons, Shannon
Tweed-Simmons and Nick Simmons attend the “Music On
A Mission” benefit concert.

Todd Haynes’ 1950s-set drama “Carol” will screen at
the 59th BFI London Film Festival as the event’s
American Express Gala. The film will receive its UK

premiere on Oct 14 at London’s Odeon Leicester Square,
attended by Haynes and stars Cate Blanchett and
Rooney Mara. Phyllis Nagy’s screenplay was adapted
from Patricia Highsmith’s novel “The Price of Salt.” It cen-
ters on a woman in her 20s, Therese Belivet (Mara), who
is a clerk working in a Manhattan department store and
dreaming of a more fulfilling life. She meets Carol
(Blanchett), an alluring woman trapped in a loveless,

convenient marriage. Festival director Clare Stewart
described the film as a “deeply romantic, emotionally
honest love story.” It is “cinema at its most intoxicating
and immaculate,” she added. “Carol” was produced by
Elizabeth Karlsen and Stephen Woolley of Number 9
Films alongside Christine Vachon of Killer Films.  The full
program of the festival, which runs from Oct 7-18, will be
announced on Sept 1. — Reuters

‘Carol’ to receive Gala screening 
at BFI London Film Festival

Kylie Jenner offered $10 

million to be an adult star

Kylie Jenner has reportedly been offered $10 million to
become an adult movie star. According to TMZ.com,
Vivid Entertainment has sent the 18-year-old beauty a

formal offer which states they will pay her the seven-figure
sum for X-rated footage featuring her with her rapper
boyfriend Tyga. Kylie’s half-sister Kim Kardashian West became
a celebrity sex tape star after erotic footage of her with ex-
boyfriend Ray J in 2003 was leaked in February 2007. 

The racy recording was eventually bought and released by
Vivid Entertainment under the title ‘Kim K Superstar’ after Kim
dropped a lawsuit and settled for $5 million. The tape become
one of the adult company’s best-sellers and made Kim a
household name, and Vivid co-chairman Steve Hirsch believes
a tape of Kylie can do the same for her career. In the letter to
Kylie, Hirsch writes: “Kim’s sex tape helped launch her career
and would be nothing but positive for you.”

But Vivid isn’t the only adult entertainment company inter-
ested in working with Kylie. BangYouLater has also written a
letter to the ‘Keeping Up with the Kardashians’ alumni offering
$1.8 million as an upfront payment to make her a porn actress.

TMZ reports the company’s offer says: “This event will
make you even more famous than either Kim K or Paris Hilton
... Your scene must be at least 22 minutes in length.” Paris
Hilton featured in her own X-rated tape with her former lover
Rick Salomon which was released in 2004 and was called ‘1
Night In Paris’. Meanwhile, Digital Playground has contacted
Kylie to ask her to be their “Brand Ambassador” as well as a
performer. — Bang Showbiz
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China film lambasted
online for distorting history

Social media users blasted a new Chinese film yesterday
for depicting a summit of world leaders during World
War II which embellished history by portraying revolu-

tionary leader Mao Zedong as vital to a conference he never
attended. The Cairo Declaration-an upcoming war film pro-
duced by a company affiliated with China’s military-is part of a
host of government-directed events to commemorate the
70th anniversary of Japan’s surrender. The US, Britain, Soviet
Union and China all met in Cairo in November 1943 to map
out a post-war path for Asia, during which they decided that
territories ceded to Japan before the war should be returned
to China.

But the film’s trailer and poster have faced a backlash on
social media and state media, with internet users pointing out
Mao played no major role at the conference.  China-then
known as the Republic of China-was instead represented by
Nationalist leader Chiang Kai-shek, who went on to lose
China’s civil war to Mao’s Communist forces. “I’m sad that my
contributions at the Cairo Conference haven’t been recog-
nized in the film,” joked one user yesterday.

Others were more jaded. “Let Mao be a part of the confer-
ence, it’s not like the rest of our history is real anyway,” wrote
another user. China is planning to hold a large-scale military
parade in Beijing next month to commemorate what it calls
the Chinese People’s War of Resistance Against Japanese
Aggression and the World Anti-Fascist War. A trailer for the
film posted on YouTube opens with Mao making an impas-
sioned speech saying, “The task for Communists around the
world is to oppose Fascism through struggle”.

The poster advertising the movie features the actor playing
Mao looking out into the distance, but a website has been set
up allowing Internet users to mockingly edit themselves or
others in his place. Edited versions circulating on social media
variously had in Mao’s place Gollum, the fictional character
from The Lord of the Rings, as well as a Minion, the yellow
workers from the Despicable Me film franchise. One even has
current Chinese President Xi Jinping, who was born in 1953, in
Mao’s place.

“By featuring Mao, who was not present at the meeting,
but excluding Chiang, the poster shows no respect for history
nor to Mao,” culture critic Sima Pingbang was quoted as saying
by the Global Times tabloid. An editorial in the Chinese-lan-
guage edition on Monday of the newspaper, which has close
ties to the Communist Party, called the use of Mao to promote
the film “inappropriate”. — AFP


